BP 5075   COURSE ADDS, DROPS, AND WITHDRAWALS

References:
Title 5 Sections 55024, 58004, and 58161

The Superintendent/President, in consultation with appropriate participatory governance groups as stipulated in BP 2510 Participation in Local Decision Making, shall establish procedures defining course adds, drops, and withdrawals which shall comply with Title 5 regulations.

Specific requirements implementing Title 5 Section 55024 regarding withdrawals shall be in these procedures.

Also see AP 2510 Participation in Local Decision Making, AP 4230 Grading and Academic Record Symbols AP 5070 Attendance, and AP 5075 Course Adds, Drops, and Withdrawals

Date Adopted: October 23, 2014
(Replaces current SBCC Policies 5025 and 5075)